. Intracellular calcium measurements (Indo 1: λ excitation= 331nm; λ emission= 410 nm -Fluorimeter analysis).
[Ca 2+ ] intracellular was calculated using the following formula as previously reported in MacDougall et al., 1988 [33] :
[Ca 2+ ] i = 250 nM (F -Fmin)/(Fmax -F)*0,001 Basal dHL60 NG dHL60 MN dHL60 HG 1,313195475 1,001768868 0,801658805 0,927270299 1,659454191 0,823931227 0,646437757 0,504775165 0,373720895 0,605802696 0,548585526 0,506306031 Average 0,873176557 0,928645938 0,626404239 STDEV 0,326313778 0,53651344 0,222113729 Error 0,163156889 0,26825672 0,111056865
